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Assistant District Attor
ney Scot Key reported that
no formal court hearing has
been heldin.~alleged.child
abuse case;

Key saidhe had a private
meeting to discu.ss. thesitua
tiork No chargelil have been
filed.

When asked. if the ,l~w

sa:notions s,pankings in
school and if so.. to what
eatenb. Key l'esp,ondedj , ~Q
comment."

No formal
hearing in
alleged child
abus~ cha:cges

A section of Highway 70
south of Ruidoso was closed
Saturday while hundreds of
firefighters battled grass and
forest fires.

The blaze was started
when 60 to 75 mile per hour
winds blew a tree into electri
cal lines.

Area residents were eva
cuated until the fire was con
tained. Slurry bombers frotp
Holloman Air Force Base
made three passes over the
area before the blaze was
extinguished.

An estimated 35 to 50
acres of forest burned. No
injuries were-reponed.

Fire forces
evacuation
of residents

The Capitan School bond
issue was voted down during
Tuesday's school board elec
tions while Corona voters
approved a two-mill levy.

A total 451 Capitan vot
ers went to the polls with 260
votes cast against and 179 in
favor of the bond issue.

Corona's mill levy passed
with 137 votes for and 37 vot
es against.

Election results for all
school districts in Lincoln
County:

Capitan Position 1: (1)
Bartley McDonough 167; (2)
Ronald Roybal 277. Position
2: (1) Victoria J. Hall 170, (2)
Preston Stone 282.

Carrizozo Position 3: (1)
Peter Aguilar 51; (2, Dale
Goad 113; (3) Tommy Gueva
ra 54; (4) Paul W. Collins 6;
(5) Eugenia Vega 132. Posi
tion 4: (1) Richard Hollis 108;
(2) Lucy Rickman 84; (3) Nick
Serna 161.

Corona Position 3: (1)
Sherry E. Lueras 95; (2) John
McKibben 91. Position 5: (1)
Gordon Roy Owen 82; (2)
Melvin W. Johnson 104.

Hondo Position 2: (1)
Beatrice Gomez 114; (2) Fer
min Herrera 49. Position 3:
(1) Thurman Sanchez 67; (2)
Emma J. Herrera 24; (3)
Kenneth Pendergrass 75.

Ruidoso Position 4: (1)
Wanda Lynn Moore 15; (2)
Katharine S. Travis 210; (3)
Fred "Lynn" Willard 225; (4)
Eloy L. Candelaria Jr. 37.
Position 5: (1) BemitaJ. Dea
ton 49; (2) John R. Adamson
268; (3) Susan Marie Lutter
man 170.

All results are unofficial
until the canvass is com
pleted this week.

School
board
election
results

•
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a habitual offender with two
prior felony convictions.

OqJrienwas sentencedto
six years and Parsons sus
pended five years of the sen
tence leaving a one-year sen
tence to ron consecutively
with O'Brien present sen
tence. A four-year sentence
was added for O'Brien's
being a habitual offender.
This four years will ron con
secutive to the one year sen
tence for a total Qf four years
with mandatory two-year
parole. O'Brien will be sentto
Grants.

Debbie Canup. 33, Car
rizozo, entered a plea of no
contest to four counts: com
mercial burglary" a 4th
degree felony. la~ny over
$2.00 but l~as than $~.500.a
4th d~ee felony.; atld; two
c:.ounts. oji<:ontributiug to the
de1inf:lll~n.Q1Q.tQ; mm()~.~both,
4th degreEl .felbnies. 4

PUSQns: Qrdered·, Cnnup
to unclQt"!.u~fiO-day di.a~o$"
tic evab~:ation atGra~t$
before sentencing. Qan~n .
WQ.S invo}y,e4. in the btef,lkin
Q.tt th& Qut~~t, in Oarrl~QaQ
on OJ:' q.hQ"t. ~Rt.. 2&. tftSS+.·

&b~tb., OalUnQ Jl'., 22'.. .~~, e~~lI:Qj' Qb~bmt,
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Carrizozo area Sunday and
Monday. Bud Payne, Carriz
ozo, reported a·temperature
ofzero with a wind chill or55
degrees below zero over the
weekend.

Wind gusts caused roof
damage at the Carrizozo Golf
Course building and other
buildings in town. A four-foot
section ofa cinder block fence
and a wooden gate were
blown over by the wind in
Carrizozo.

Relieffrom the storm was
evident as wann tempera
tures returned and piled
snow was melting Wednes
day afternoon, but the
weather predictions are for
another winter storm to be
heading into the area.
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ESTABLISHED 1905..

for a total sentence of three
years.

Parsons suspended one
year of the total ~etence
making the full sen ce for
two years. Parson then
added one year sentence for
Avery being a habitual offen
der for a total sentence of
three years with a mandat
ory two-year parole.

Avery will be transported
tQ the Intake Classification
center at Western New Mex
ico Correctional facility in
Grants.

Richard O'Brien. 30,
entered a plea ofnocontest to
escaping &om Camp Sierra
Blanca and admittedtobeing

The Lincoln County
Commissioners held an
emer,gency. meeting Tuesday
to drive- over the old F-ort
Stanton road to see which
parts of the road the county
will maintain to keep the
road open to the Sierra Blan
ca Regional Airport.

County road crews have
been working long hours
removing snow. First priori
ty for snow removal is the
driveways where emergency
vehicles are parked and
school bus routes. Roads with
the most traffic have second
priority and the third priori
ty for snow removal is secon
dary roads in the county.

Wind gusts up to 80 miles
per hour were reported in the
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CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

District Judge Richard
Parsons passed sentence on
fout people F'eb. a.

Kerry Eugene Avery. aka
John Sykes, 29, of Ruidoso
entered a plea ofno contest to
four charges. He was charged
with three counts residential
burglary, all 3rd degree felo
nies; and one count of com
mercial burglary. a 4th
degree felony. He also admit
ted to being a habitual offen
der with one prior felony
conviction.

Parsons sentenced him to
three years on count I. three
years on count II. 18 months
on count III and three years
on count IV with all four sen
tences to run concurrently

County to receive input
for CDBG g;r~t appli~atiQn

The County, Qf "'mcoln wtitive basis. Eligible, fund..
will conductQ,publio hearing inf;categones include c.om
on Feb. 13. ,t, 10:30 a,m. at mu..n'ity in£t'$$:.tru.c·bure
the l"incoln,·Oounty Cou~ ($t1"eets. sewers, watetr' lines.
house, Coul\b' €ommiaajqn, "t~.~. bousina; public servi~e
Room, Carr:t~~o •. lnp",., WIll: (lfll)lta) ou.tla~~ economIc
be reCleived!on commqni~ df)velopmenb; eMergency and
developmen~4n4.. b~:n',i~!i nlannning.
needa Iltt-d 4l.c~~u~ t'M.,\'~~PJ') . ..0 .. ...'" .

~~W M,.~xi~.,..). $.. tn.'.. \Cj~I.I. . FQ... t 9,U.~S.b()"'.IJ.'l:cm...~... ~..m... mg;
Qormnu~.itYjJ>.evf)l~pm~J)~, tbft· pubJie; be~i)I()~ @~t
B)~\ Gra~~~ ~rCfar4mlJ, c:(m,_~ttbft Op-qn"

The st{I~~-'~~~~'~ t(), tiSI;,Ma»~.el'·$om~;B6.&71,1,
r~~iYe $8~4l)JmJ~J)!~.1m4iJlt,~~nti~«)a:(), t,QmtlbqnitJ ,.'I$Qtj).
tributQcl; Bta:~~"~,·~cml.\t:qmr .tfflQ'1i2,3$5. '

SNOW REMOVAL equipment left. piles ofsnow in Carrizozo following the win ter stonn ear
ly this week.

Fou.r sen."ten.ce·d
distric"t C<>-..Ir"t

SO-mile winds, sno\V and zero
telnperatures slain county

The winter storm that
has plagued most of the
nation visited-Lincoln Coun
ty Suriday night 'Bringing
snow to all parts of the coun
ty and wind gusts up to 80
miles per hour in Carrizozo.

District Judge Richard
Parsons postponed the Steve
Huston murder trial that
was scheduled to begin Mon
day, Feb. 6. Parsons said the
jury trial win be continued at
a later date and was post
poned due to the bad weather
and road conditions.

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane reported no
major incidents. He said he
restricted his officers to
using four-wheel drive
vehicles.
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EDe hires
executive
director

continued prosperity of the
Tribe and the successful eco
nomic use oftheir lands were
not dependent on the prop
osed agricultural
developments.

Anderson stated that if
the United States and the
Tribe had been successful in
their claim the result would
have caused a severe impact
on the environment and
economy.

"The decision is fair and
reasonable." Anderson said.
"We are aU neighbors and the
economic impacts--good and
bad-to either the Indian or
non-Indian will affect aU of
us. Economic implications of
this decision do not stop at
the reservation line and cer
tainly affect the lives ofthou
sands of down-stream users
in Lincoln and Chaves
counties."

The United States repre
sented the Mescalero Tribe
in the water suit.

It is estimated- the appe
als process could' take years
and millions of dollars.

'* THURS., FEBRUARY 9, 1989

to appeal
decision

water of the Rio Ruidoso
watershed would upset the
hydrological balance of the
Rio Ruidoso stream system,
reducing the amount of sur
face water available in the
stream to recharge the allu
vium and to enter the hydro
logical stream of the Roswell
basin as underflow or
floodflow.

The Tribe proposed agri
cultural projects in the Rin
condada and Pejarita regions
of the reservations. Detailed
plans of the extended agri
cultural operations were pre
sented during the trial.

Hubert Quintana, direc
tor of WDA. said. "The
stream is extremely water
short during the critical irri
gation months already and
Justice Oman in his review of
the testimony and evidence
found that there was no
water supply for either ofthe
Tribe·s proposed agricultural
projects." .,

-Quintana· added, "The
Tribe liaS been very success
ful in diversifying their non
agricultural economic inter
ests as exampled by the Inn
of the Mountain Gods. Ski
Apache, recreation use
lands. successful elk hunting
operation. and the new saw
mill and forestry operation."

The court agreed with
WDA's assertion that the
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Carroll N. uBuddy" Bun
dick, president of the Eco-

State plans $33 million ~:;~~ ~;vfi~C:l~ntC~~~;~
announced this week that

lin road work .eor county the corporation hired anII executive director at its Feb.
The state Highway and During various periods, 3 board meeting.

Transportation Depart- more will be spent in some George Puckett of Aus
ment's recently approved counties than in others, he tin, TX assumed the position
five-year construction plan said. The amount is deter- on Monday of this week.
targets $33.1 million for road mined by the nature of the "We are pleased to have
work in Lincoln County. roads. interstate, primary or been able to attract a candi
Department Secretary secondary highways; their date for the position with Mr.
Dewey Lonsberry said. condition and the mileage Puckett's experience," Bun-

The plan 'was approved involved. The plan is dick said. "Puckett is not only
by the New Mexico Highway designed to maintain a level concerned with industrial
Commission at its January of' road qualitY throughout development in Lin-coln
meeting. the state and provide for County but also in protecting

Projects planned for Lin- changing and developing the environment."
coIn County during the five needs. he added. UI regard the environ
fiscal years (FY) include: Cost figures for projects ment and people as the great
overlay of 4.0 miles of N.M. are estimates and will est assets. and I want to
48 south ofthe N.M. 37 junc- change. particularly for pro- make sure we protect both of
tion. FY 89/90. $2 million; jects in the later years of the those," Puckett agreed.
four-lane reconstruction of plan, because of the effect of Puckett·s experience
2.6 miles ofN.M. 48 south of inflationary factors on road comes from working with
the N.M. 532 junction. FY construction. The ptoposed industrial real estate. deter
90191. $3.'1 million overlay of work is also subject to the mining. site locations and
7.32 miles ofU.S. 'Ttl starting realization of appropriate working with corporations.
2.8 miles east ofthe N.M. 214 state revenues and the avail- Marketing manufactured
junction Clnd new construc- ability of federal money for buildings in small communi
tion of 5.0 miles of tl.M. 582 work eligible for federal aid ties ha.s -contributed to his
(Ski Apache Road). FY 93194. project assistance. expertise in economic
$4 million. development.

An electrical engineering
The five-year construc- • • A. T T bU'

tio~plan is tbedepartme~t·. ·Comm,.. Iss'oners degree ~liom exas ec . m-
baSIC IonS' ranee plan",U1C& versity in Lubbock, TX and
d t Lb'd F h experience in the high tech
o~umen.. ons 8n-y 8at •. to meet .e 13 field rrives Puckett an under-The plan 18 updated each . . . .1 . , eo-

year. with the closest year standing of assorted indus-
becominl the asen.e". an~;t.l- t... C "iell and what they will
al progr(\M And neW ,WOt\ T"le.L~ncolD:' 'ol,lnt.y requ'ire to locate' in Uncoin
adde.. dW.""0 olants fifth... ',"1,\1\ .CQt(lmi,uQt\~ra wt\\ 1O.QQt In COl\nty.

~.Ii II" ~ ..'L ..~1~ ee.,ion,. ~t 6 p.tn. -I"m very excited about
The ..tan ~1l8.0-: ~.e M~d~. reb. t~ In, the com." the eomm:unities in the.coun

e~~ndit"reQf $1.3 bJ11ion Uli*.;'o~'i.,:.n;"\i.,~m in ty WJ-d the qU$)ity of li.fe. t~i8
t':~ J~1~~~~~9"'1~'AC~ ~l·~ne ~~:~~~9"'·~ ~~~~~Q.~()"nty QWerB.lfeelt.h~J~un
r:'lJf~~' 'Q",~'Al~~'~~~:r,,,\~on " JQ1.;,"l1~~S)',.......~W; t.Ql. :f.~,h'lI tremendous po••lbili~.

~~~":~...~l~~ .~\ ".>, ". :/.::;:.:..?._.$,i"H\;~~~::ie:~tr::~nt~3(~~~~
,~" ~4'"vi"o••""~b ') , iri 'Wi:'.j,~~ "':.".;'f:!f!JJ".'".,' ," / ~~~~l1~l)ft eap.bi1it.~.; t)£'~e. b'g'''l'Q:".~'.., ~~'"~~•.n~i "iV' nt.H., 'iI! t..ri...~.tmA-'." ....-lIo..."'tb4ot....er
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ll~,fi~.,,'~~~'~~fk.::·~"'C'bi»: :';.#iiU-il_ ~~I '; ; ..pl~',u).~. t~~~~~., .il)" ~b~
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Mescaleros
water rights

,",

The Mescalero Apache
Tribe will appeal the decision
handed down by retired
Supreme Court Justice
LaFel Oman in the water
rights case.

The Jan. 26 decision pro
vided the Tribe with 1,372.4
acre-feet of water annually
for existing uses and 950
acre-feet .annually for
growth.

The Water Defense Asso
ciation (WDA) is not pleased
with the announcement that
the Tribe will appeal the
decision. Phelps Anderson,
president of the WDA, said.
"The decision by Justice
Oman provides for
everyone-both Indian and
non-Indian-to have adequ
ate water. both now and in
the future."

The Tribe had asked for
17,931.7 acre-feet of water a
year from the Hondo basin.
Water rights owners in the
Hondo basin challenged the
Tribe·s request. The WDA
was formed in 1986 to protect
the interests of the stream
system·s non~Indian water

, rights holders.
The stream system has

an average annual flow of
9.200 acre-feet ofwater. Jus
tice Oman in his decision
found that the proposed
diversion by the United
States and Tribe of surface

:
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MERCURY TOPAZ .GS

(Cont"d on P, 31
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and grandcbildren anivsd
the. sbe tumed to painting.

'"roo busy" witb cbildren.
housework and 888isting her
h"""nd in Alaskian ""ven
tures were reasons LesHe
gave for not painting in elU"
tier years.

The couple served as a
team wben tbey pllrtieipated
on a project prospecting for
the stamofAlaska. In remote
areas of Alaskan wl1demess
the pair lNIJUled ..... gold. 001
leeted chemical samples.
mapped the area and kept
joumals a's part or their
duties.

M8D¥- ofLeslie's art sub-
ject8 reflect the Alaskan sur
roundings where she and her
husband spent the miQor
part of their life.

"Far Country: a large oil
that features a man and his

. ,_.,~ .... _..:
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WHICH OFTHE following captionsbestflllhiSpholograph: (1). "Theydid WHAT toTed BUndyr
(2) 'You're pleading not guilty?' (3) 'You want a deferred sentence?" Or mak8 up a better one.
send IIID !he NEWS and win a year's subscription to the Uncoln County News. In reality. the
scene is at the Jan. 1 swearing-in ceremonies for newly elected officials. Freda McSwane cap
lured a bll 01 hilarity shared by Hazel Miller. lell. D1sl Judge Richard Parsons. and Sharlll'Jay
McSwana. .

Leslie art-w-ork on
display at school

"-,,,,-~,.

WY, to the Departmentofthe
Interior. Fall then leased the
reserves to private oil pro
dueel'J E.L. Doheny and Har
ry Sinclair. These leases
were made without competi
tive bidding. In both cases,
Fall received large Bums of
money for helping to arrange
the transfers-SlOO.OOO
from Doheny for Elk Hills
and $300.000 from Sinclair
for the Teapot Dome. The
scandal foreed Fall to resign
in 1923.

FORTY-SEVENTH
STAR

"In its national plat
form or1908, the Republican
party concWTed and unqual
ifiedly endorsed stqtehood
for Arizona and New Mexico.
That statehood was finally
granted in 1910, should per
hapsbe creditedto the effortB
ofAlbert B. Fall, one ofNew
Mexico·s ablestpolitical lead
ers."-Warren A. Beck in
"New Mexico, a History of
Four Centuries-.

Reading about state his
tory is like eating potato
chip•... can't stop. I had to
leum more about Fall and
some interesting items
surf8eed.

By P.E. CHAVEz
Appreciation oCone ofthe

oldest means of expression
..... be acquired by visiting
an art gallery. This is one

DID YOU KNOW? way to gain an insight into
By judicious control of various techniques and veri

water holes, some men held ous media utilized by artists.
huge ranges through posses- An artgal1ery can be a source
sion ofgrazingrights on state of inspiration.
and Cederalland. One great Ifit isn'tfeasibleto load a
cattle baron was Fan. He bus with students and take
amassed approximately them to an art gallery miles
750,000 acres of grazing away, the next best thing is
land. The Fall ranch, near to bring the gallery to the
Three Rivers included some students.
40 different small ranch The art progaam at Car
units, each with its separate ri~ozo ~u!1iciP!l. Scmoctls
bquses. windmills and made 8lTan~ents for ~is
primping stations. method of enhancing it's art

Fan arrived in Las program.
Cruces in 1888 from Ken. Tl)e board meeting room
tueky and was admitted to in the school's administra
the bar soon after his arrival. tion building has been transM
He was appointed a judge of fonned intoan artgal.lery. at
the territorial Supreme least temporarily. The art
Court by- President Cleve- collection (32 works)
land in 1893. Thomas B. Cat- inel~des: various media-oil.
ron and Fall became"NM's' pastel. charcoal and waterco·
first US Senato'rs. lor. The Bubjects: landscapes,

Fall catered to his home seascapes, domestic animals,
state's preference for west- wildlife. portraits and
em attire. He had a winning architecture.
personality well sutted to the - _ :Tbe art work display was
personal political contact of, ."made possible by local artist
New Mexico. Beck writes Dorothy M. Leslie. She is no
that when Secret Service stranger to Lincoln County,
agents were investigating having attended echool in
Fall. one of them was told in White Oaks and lalet by bus
Alamogordo that "Albert Fall to the then growing comrnunM
is a pretty big man around ity ofCarrizozo. Her maiden J

her.e. He's always taken eare name i., Pratt.
ufus, and we aim to takeca~ Leslie has no formal art
of him." Along with being trainiNr.AsasmaJJchildshe
refused information, one remembers school days at_
agent had his briefcase stu- White Oaks when the teaeh~

Ten and was-threatened wfth viet aside an hour oneea~---~--~,

mob violence if he didn't week lor 1lIart." A fresh apple
leave the state immediately. became the subjeet for a still

. lite and studen.s _Id paint
THINGS POLITICAL in wateroolor.

Clinton P_ Anderson After marriaBe" she and
came to New Mexico for rea· hutfband Robert, also from
SOlIS of health. ,A native of WhiteOaks.heecltdf'orAlas
Soutb D.kotB. 1md.rson Ira, where they milde their
earned ~ blghly desirabls bOISe tor tIlllJly....... and
reputation as an Albu- ralhd two lOlls. "-WGrked
querque newsplilpetman. A in~'"~ for._
story is tolel -~b..t v.n the !lJ1JIy;, ,;
stormedintotbs~ ..softbe ~ie _ eJ~draW-'
Albuquetque .ro...mal eJl:er a In,•. HJ!ll;\QyJ IbroliiiJlout lb.
serielHlfarticloedealing witb Yll/Il'~YlWBIl'itndallt

leo..fd .. iP••l \ ="~~'IIl:J:l;
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was an example. It involved
Secretary o£, the Interior
Albert B. Fall, who accepted
a bribe for leasing
governmentMowned oil
reserves to private eompa
nies. He was sent to prison in
1931.

A senate inVestigation in
1923, as well as subsequent
testimony in court bials,
revealed that Fall had per
suaded Secretary ofthe Navy
Edwin Denby to transfer goYM

ernment oil reserves at Elk
Hills, CA and Teapot Dome,

.,';

By P.E. Chavez,

By the' way

__ &.) W'bIch of the teD. eomm.nd..........
lIlitladed .... the NewTedtlmeat law? (AJ All except the
sabbath·law IBl ...... Ie) All. lCaIoooIans '"18-17: Rom
13:8-Io:Gal 5: 19-25).

__ 7 J The euIy chtueh -. ..bled to wonbIp _
(Al1he sabbath (.....nth day) (Bl Sunday IThe On. day)
(Acts 20:7;1 corI6:1.2)

_ IIIBUl: CORItBIlPOlllDENCB COIIRSB_7811'_ .... '_.

Feb. 7th thruy Feb. 14th
WRANGLER JEANS. _••.$17"

(Cowboy Cut. Slim Fit. Reg. Fit)

Now Shipment. Colored Wrangler $25"
HURRICANE SHIRTS _•••_•••••••••••

CLASSlC-EMMONB-YELLQW

'20·

. $24"BLACK • COREY 501'8 .

lIlUodactlem.: Place letter of the coneet ......,.. Ia
the bbmIr..

__ 1.) In "'atl.... to DeW ted-meat law. die old
ted..... law (A) Was superior (BJ Is equally b1ncIIng
today leI Was mully and a tempora,y shadowlH_
8; a. 7. 10;Q.

__ 2J 011o of the ...... purpa... oIthe Old Teat..
meatla.... fA! To confuse those who read it (B) Act as
Oods law lOr all naUons (C) Lead people to christ (oaIa
lions 3:23·35).

__ SJ .. __ _·....._to...
lato effect. _ (AI Only to be born IBl To die Ie)
Only to teach (Hebrews 9:15-17).

_ 4JWheaChrlat tbec....-theOldT-a..
......1llwPumd_ oE....u--oJ.... (AI Nailed to
the cross In lts entlRlty and taken away as a binding
covenant (B) PartIally nailed to the cross (C) 'Ib conUnuc
as.. blndlaticavenant (CoIossJans 2:14;-Epheslans2; 14
15).

__ "~Tod.y_(AI Must ....p the sabbath,
new moons. etc. (8) Obey christ when they observe the
Sabbath. new UKions. etc. (C) Are not obItgated to keep
the eabbalb. IlCW'moon&. etc. (Cobsslans 2:1& 17; GaIa
tJans 11:3-41.
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SHIRTS-COATS-BLOUSES-SWEATERS

200/0 OFF. _
ROClUE MNT. JE~ ......_ 20~ OFF
JUmN BOOTS _. _._ ?9·

.. CLEARANCE
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I

BlHr.p; gum
OF THE MONTH

TEAPOT DOME
Warren Harding, 29th

president of the United
States. brought so many
friends to Washington that
they became known as "the
Ohio gang." According to the
World Book report about
Harding's administration
(l92lM l923) some of these
friends were untrustworthy,
but he enjoyed them as social
companions and gave them
important jobs. A tide of cor
ruption $Oon began to rise.,
The Teapot Dome scandal
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W~n.it comes. to. .
Security
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Win, Place, &Show
MIO.TOWN RUIDOSO

,

\ '0 . ., .

• I1tRJll.:uABltnY
·,BOlIJDS
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workshop ,at her saldl) fea- that parents play as modelo, .
turing spriQg and summ~l" directors llIlI1 otqoo mana- ' .

AT THE "'V"eoIors; pro and as providers. The
lastletter answers a eerieBofIv " ,~I =:'~de~d."c~t1.n::" n

f'<lOPIB ......
WAds Tao,

YolJDId1 p.nswers are based upon .
I nutrition reoearch.. '

. ,
~ ,Steakhause .

I 'C!UmOUTnNG 'IMPORTED OHEESES ,.'. ,
'NOW OPEN' FORI'BREAKFAsT ', MOSKER'S COUNTRY.FRESH IIEAT. 6:00 a.m. -. 1~<15 a.liI!. -

.WhoIBitlif & RettiU I Game Processing -
ee~"rll_-11a"'b"""",."""I<lF- ..- , -_.CIIStilm~..lng" ..

_biscUlta..ri._..._ ........................_ .....:.............'..:.-.n.~1 .•99.. ,... , . .,' f'Il.-8!IIJ41l117-=GI:BlCOIl; Nil" . - .-" , , .. ,
.' .

o t ;
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The following CaPitan ag

~tud.ntswill attend an lIl:ri.
call.1lre oollege dity at N.w
Mexico Stabl' Uni_ty in '

. 'tao, erw:ee F.b. 9: • ,
, Andre" Betton, William
Beekley, Sarah Dockery,

, , "lAoa Edwards' Etek Fucho '- . 'j _.. ,-

G\lIa Griego, Dell" Joiner,
Raehel'La!:Y, Sh..... LaMay,
Kent MeIll..... Guy Payne,
PauIlneMontee;Brian Park
er.Daniell. meks, Al•• Rom.

.--_..... .-.- __ .~ ... - ...._... -----
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, "'<-_..~,
HI<.R Bl()C t<. )"':" :"" ")\ It' ' . -,,'
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~e"ter

'kP.a.-ASLOW .AS: ,. , 4 ARL .' '
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,fQ"BUILDERS, ' '.'
.RI;I\IIODIi;LeflS &SI;RIOUS
O();.JT,.VOURSE;LFERS
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Lady Tigers.swa~p opponent.s
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POk.~; ODe '*"'- .. ..
~.A:'.=:e~ li'OJl~48"...bulb aho-_". •.....1....... _~.. ... pJigh1;.. $10.Q..h. bulho not

_.,.,-..-.......... inoJudOld, Call 648-21116 or
" .' a.FIlb; a .. 9. ' 648·2285 after I; p.m.

4tc-JlIn. ,19, 26; Feb. ».. 9•
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Shedd Brand I Bowls

,COUNTRY·

th.
Famur Pack

CHICKEN·
THIGHS CROCK'

(: $ '09. .. .
.'. ~ '"

--~ ~,--- _.. '~-'-.'-- '~', ~- .. 4-- ....- ,". .- '_.....~' ~

."

o •

.4th Avenue and ,Highway 5'4 in Carrizozo·
I .

48..()z.

RegUlar or Butter Flavor

MON...SAT.
8 A...·7

/P1i

Lb.
j'

Fami1yPack

",.

CmCKEN CRISCO
DRUMSTICKS SHORTENING

¢~~~ ~\_$ ·59 ~---~~
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